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'Peach (ente  rpit'c~· and 'Sesqukxntennlill.SUn' are the 
newest garden ~Ihemum releases fromthe re
nowned University of Minnesota herbaceous perennial 
brl'l!dlng program. 

'Pf'iKh Centerpiece' Is a spontaneous mutation of 'Center
piece' with moderately high winler hatdlness. and stove
average frost tolefance of Its peachcoklr ~r pt'tals. 

'sesquicentennial Sun', goldas "GoldieGopher.' provides 
completely frost tolerant flower petals, extended flowering. 
moderate winter hardiness,and strong sterns. 

P..~  Cn,."it" 
'Peach Centerpiece'wasfound by Brad weivetne. lake 
Country Gardens, Battle l ake. Minnesota. and offered 
!Ofreeese to the university of Minnesota. It Is the 76" 
dll'ysanthemum releasedby the Universltyof Mim esola 
breeding program.lIS · (enterpi~· parent was released 
in 1982. 

'peech remerpece 15 a Vigorous, uniform plant that 
usuallybegins blooming In the first week of september 
and continuesuntil a kiRIngfrost It is in the seven-week 
short day response group. and Is a mld-seasoow ltivar 
Flowerpetals of 'PeachCenterpiece' possess above 
average frost rt'Slstance. 
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With a brilliant bouquet of frost-tolerant flowers and in 
"Golden Gopher" like color, "Sesquicentennial Sun' was 
selected by the tJniverslly as lis floral contribution~,'-; ~~---~ ... 
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C1rrYIQ",1r, mu m CUI'U., 

1'IantJng Tlme - Mums should be pfanted In the 
garden after an da~  of kIlling frosl Is past Use 
small plants defhred from root ed suckers or new 
plants from a local source, l arge' plan ts may be 
planted duri ng the summer or early fall , 

SOIl.Sil r. andFrrtlnzr, - Garden mums grow bes t 
In tun sun and weU-dratned soiL In<OfpOrate peat 
moss, compost. Of wetkotted barny ard manure and 
superphosphate t3to 5 pounds per 100 square feet) 
fmc the SOlI. If you use peat moss or do not add 
organic matter, apply a comme rcial fertlltzer In the 
spring (such as a 5-1()'5 Of 1~1 ()- 1 0l  accordi ng to 
package di rections 

'Peach Centerpiece' producesa th\d(.CBI'lOI'Y of 4-1ndl 
(10 an) peecn-ccoree, single qUill flowers with gold centers 
on plants 20 Inches 150 cm) wide and 24 to 26 Inches160 
to 65 cmlhIgh. Dark green foliage, Ioog stems. and an 
upright plant habit make ' !'t arn centerpiece' a good cut 
flowerwltivar. 

'eeecn Centefpiece' is suitable fOf pot plant culture and 
can be programmed 10 flower for sprIngand fall sales 
It can also be grown as an herbaceous perennial. wlth 
moderately high wir-.er hardiness. In repliCated flt'ld 
mats without mulch or wintt'f protection at UnlYflslty of 
Minnesota Research and OutreachCenters, wInter survival 
averaged 80 percent in USDAzcoe 4 In 1999. 

To maxtmtze winter survival. mulch the crown of 'Peach 
Centerpiece' in northern growing regions Planting young. 
noo-flowering speceens in the fIowef border in late spnng 
or early summer Is also reconm erded 

Splirlg flowering potted specimens purcha!>ed for Mother's 
Day or other spring holidays can be planted In the garden 
for fall flowering. Blooming plants purchasedin pots late 
in me summer or early fait can be used to decorate patios 
and window boxes, and may then be ptungedInto the 
groundin potsor planled In a flower bed (potsremoven 
when summer blooming plants are no lOnger decorative. 

SII, ,.",,~,  S." 
"Sesqukentennlal SUn' Is the resuII Ofa oossof the mums 
'Bandi!' :x'Allure', They were crossed In 1994 and '5esqul
Cf'fllennial SUn' was the only hybrid retained for future 
releaseafter field performance trials, 

cet!brallng 150 years of ecmevements lor Minnesota. 
• is the 71'" chrysanthemum reieasec by the University 

"Sesqulcenlennlal Sun' producesa profuse lIower display 
of fully double, pompon flowers up 10 two inches12-510 

Side dress plants wi th a comp lete fertiliz er In early 
August This second applkatlon may not be needed 
If a ·slow ly avallabte " rertaee r Is used In the spring. 

Watrrlrtlf - Do not let chrysanthemum s suffer from 
a lack of water . One good water log or rain per week. 
about one Inch of water , Is usually adequate. 

Insect lind ~Control- Applying an all-purpose 
Insectkkle-fungk:ldew twke a month from June 
thtougtl september Is recommended. 

Lale FIo-.rI,.,. - Cutl ivars usually bloom earner In 
nort hern r..Innesola and ~1 E'f In southern Minnesot a. 
Posslb'e causes of ~te  flowering Indude Insuff icient 
sun, fertllizef, or wetes: pInching too lale; root 
competition from nea.-by t rees and shrubs: unusually 

'Peachcenterpiece' and'Sesquicentennial Sun' compared to other University01M"lllnesola commercial garden ctlfysanthemum 
cultivars, Namesbeginning with 'Minn' indicale a cushionhabit of growth. Names endingWith 'sola' denote a pompon Ilowerlype. 
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BurnlCopper 
Centerpiece 
Gold Country 
Minoautumn 
Rose Blush Sun 

Cenlennial Sun 
GoIdCounlry 
Inca 
lemonsola 
Minn.,.eUO'lil' 

_.- ""* 
Copper orange-bronze 
Aose-lavender,\Jold cenlers 
P98(;hy bronze 10goldenyeliow 
Reddish bfonze 
Mauve 

Bright vo'dtn yellow 
Bfightgolden yellow 
Peachybronze1o golden yellow 
lighlbronze·orange·Lhmoo ,_ 
Aich lemonyellow 

FIowet"Siu ' TJJI& ....ht Time01Bloom 

•• quWl poon Early to m6dseason'd 
3" doublepompon r.. Midseason 
.." quilVspoon ,., Earty10lTWdseason 
" " doobiedecol'atiYe Midseason'd
21!2' /ormal GeCotalive low Mtdseason 
2112"Ilatdecorative Medium Early 

T pompon Medlu"" Eatty; tros t-tolerant 
1 112"doubleoecoralive Early 
4" doubIe decollilive ,".."""'" Midseason 
2· doubJe pornpon lo w E.", 
1" pompon lo w Midsaason 
2" decoralive lale,..

5 em)In sue on uniformly moundedplants 12 to 18 Inches 
(30 to 45 em)high and 20 10 23 Inches(55 to 62.5 cm) 
wide, It has dark green foUage, and stems of lrlIermedlaIe 
strength 

'Sesqulcenlennlal SUn' Is a short season,six-week short 
day responsegroupcultivar, In southern Minnesota. 
flowering begins early August. In the St, Paul area and 
further north It beglns h100mlngIn late August 10 earty 
5eptember. flowering continues untila kimng freeze, 
usually In October. 

Moderately frost tolerant with mode-rate 10high winter 
hardiness(92 percent in USDA Zone4 and 40 percent in 
USDA Zone 3), 'sesquiCef1Ie-nniai Suo' can be considered 
an Improved replacement lor 'CentennIal SUn'. Theyhave 
similar flower color , form,.and ftoral display. though 
'sesqulcentennlal SUrf has a more compact flowering habit 
"Sesquicentennial SUn'outperforms 'Centennial Sun' in the 
fall atIer alros t. 

To maximize winter survival. crowns of 'Sesqukentennlal 
sun' should be mulchedIn northerngrowing regiOnS. 

Planting young.noo-flowering spectmens in the flower 
border In late springor eartysummer is also recorn
mended. 

This cumveradaptswell to spring flowering in pots,using 
short or natural phOtoperlOds to Induce flowering. In lhe 
garden. It can be usedfor rut llowefs or as a flower bordrr 

A".UdUi,. 
'Peach Centerpiece' and 'sesquKenteM ial Sun' may only 
be propagatedunder license. To obtain a license, or to 
ldertltfy companies already propagallng thesemums.. 
contad Jim S101zenburg. Minnesota Nurserymen's Researth 
Corporation, 132$ BaileyRoad, st. Paul. MN 55119: 
Jl m.stolzenbuTg@b~rsery.com  ; 651-459-9744, Stock 
plant material for both is available from Nell0 Anderson.. 
Department01 Hoftkull ural Science, URversity of 
Minnesota, 1970 FoIwettAvenue, St. Paul MN55108; 
ander()44@umn.edu;6 12-624-6701 

hot August weather, especially nlgtm; unusueny cold 
August and september we ather; Insect or disease 
injury. 

OveMVInterlng - To carry chrysanlhemum plants 
over the winter : 

"� Dig and pol in the fa ll. Overw inter In a cold cellar 
(33U to 38" F), Wafer occasionall y 

•� rransplanllnto if cokJ name and mulch heavily� 
aftef freezing.� 

,� Pol In late fall . and CClrry throug h the' w lnter as� 
hou seplants.� 

DIVIding - sectors of Chrysanthemums IrequenUy 
surviv e Minnesota wln1ers. If the entire d Ump 
survives, divide It Into sffid ll clumps wilh two or 
thrt>egrOWing poi nts In each, rather than allo w it 
to continue glowIng as a singfe plant. 
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